TOLLER PORCORUM PARISH COUNCIL
Draft Minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on 13th November 2013

At Toller Porcorum Village Hall
Present:
Cllr Ennals (Chairman)
Cllr J Miller (Vice Chairman)

Cllr C Baker
Cllr P Davies

Cllr P Rutherford
Cllr J Knowles
Apologies: Cllr R Knox (DCC) Cllr J Haynes (WDDC) Cllr D Billen

Mrs M Harding (Clerk)

151.
Welcome: Cllr Ennals welcomed everyone to the meeting
152.
Apologies for absence: received and recorded
153.
Declarations of Interest or grants of dispensation: None recorded
154.
Minutes: The minutes of the PC meeting on 11th September 2013 having previously been
circulated, were signed by the Chair as a correct record of the meeting
Proposed Cllr P Rutherford
Seconded Cllr J Miller
Resolved
155.
Matters arising: None
156.
County Matters: None
157.
District Matters: Cllr Haynes sent a report with Cllr Miller- Cllr Haynes is pushing for the full
committee to consider the Rampisham application not under delegated powers. The Clerk was asked to
confirm with Cllr Haynes that this is the case.
158.
To consider a community projects working group and agree terms of reference:
The Clerk had previously circulated the terms of reference to councillors. Cllr Ennals explained the idea
behind a working group and not having to set up committees but not to make any decisions unless
previously approved by full council. This will save time not having to publicise meetings, agendas and
minutes also it will mean a group will be able to carry on working behind the scenes on any community
projects rather than waiting until the next PC meeting. This was discussed and any fears were allayed.
The terms of reference were also discussed and agreed.
Proposed Cllr J Miller
Seconded Cllr P Davies
Resolved
Volunteers for the Community Projects working group are Cllr Ennals, Davies and Miller. The members
can change from project to project at any time and this will be reported to the council.
159.
i.

ii.

iii.

1.

Finance:
To consider the receipts and payments due
Receipts:
WDDC
Precept
£2364.26
Payments:
Mrs Harding
Salary/Exp
£288.00
HMRC
PAYE/TAX
£10.40
DAPTC
Clerks Seminar
£8.75
Toller VH
Hall Hire
£30.00
Total
£337.15
Proposed Cllr P Rutherford
Seconded Cllr P Davies

Resolved

To consider to reapply for the Community grant for the re painting of the bridge
The council discussed the reapplication of the community grant after being turned down
because further quotes were needed and the material of the Bridge was in question. These have
now been sought so a new application can be submitted. All agreed
Cllr Ennals thanked Cllr Peter Davies for all his hard work in producing such a detailed drawing
of the proposed bus shelter. Cllr Davies went through the drawing with the council. Cllr Ennals
also spoke about the Notice for the tender for building the bus shelter and the process to ensure
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iv.

v.

vi.

160.
i.
ii.

iii.

it is best value to the council. This notice will be put up in the notice boards, on the website and
a copy can be given to any potential contractors. All should contact the Clerk for a copy of the
specification and tenders to be received by the 10th January 2014 in a sealed envelope marked
“Bus Shelter Tender”. These will then be opened by two members of the council and checked for
accuracy before putting them to the full council on 15th January 2014.
Proposed Cllr J Miller
Seconded Cllr C Baker
Resolved
To consider the Clerk’s salary- The council had been previously circulated with the NALC salary
scales for consideration. The Clerk was asked to keep a time sheet to ensure she is being paid
for all hours worked and it was agreed to pay the Clerk at SCP 25 from 1st April 2014
Proposed Cllr P Davies
Seconded Cllr C Baker
Resolved
To consider the budget, assets, risk assessments, financial regulations and grants made
by the council. The Clerk having previously circulated the finance documents reported on the
details. The council discussed the grants made by the council and after much debate the council
agreed to the following grants for 2014-15: Village Hall £150, Church Grass £300 Recreation
ground £125, Post Office Shop £125 and Dorset and Somerset Air Ambulance £100. These
grants will continue to be reviewed annually. The Clerk was asked to contact Magna to see if
they will provide a grit bin for their houses in Toller
To consider the precept for 2014-15: The council considered the precept for the coming year
and having made allowances for community projects and to replenish salt to bins and dumpy
bags the precept was proposed to be raised at £7062.20
Proposed Cllr D Ennals
Seconded Cllr P Rutherford
Resolved
The Clerk to clarify the status of the grit bins, as those designated strategic will be filled free of
charge.
Planning:
To consider any planning applications in circulation:
1/D/13/001457- Woolcombe Farm- Erection of a timber field shelter- -no objections.
Post Office and Affordable Housing: Cllr Baker reported that the planning application has not yet
been approved but hopes to hear soon assuming all goes to plan the building work will start on
9th December. The Clerk to inform Cllr Baker as soon as anything has been received from WDDC
planning office.
Update on the Old Swan and Bus Shelter- This was covered mainly in the finance section. The
new plan is being submitted for the Old Swan shortly and work is hoped to start before
Christmas. Cllr Davies will meet with the developers to discuss the siting of the Bus Shelter.

161.

Highways:
i.
Update on sign repairs: Cllr Davies reported on the on-going project to the repairs on the finger
posts.
ii.
Potholes: Cllr Davies reported potholes on the top of the hill again and the flooding out towards
Northover Farm.
iii.
Cllrs Davies and Ennals will be meeting to look at site for new grit bin.
162.
Correspondence: The Clerk had previously circulated a list of correspondence to the council.
The new model standing orders have been produced. It was agreed the Clerk will prepare the
document for the council to consider in January.
163.
Date of the next meeting: The next meeting is Wednesday 15th January 2014
164.
Items for the next meeting: Tenders for the Bus shelter/Standing Orders update
165.
Democratic Forum: None.
Meeting closed at 9.15pm

2.
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